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Consecration Sunday and Luncheon
November I 5th will be the highlight of
our Stewardship Carnpaign forthis
year. We will once again attempt to
bring the financial needs ofthe chrnch
before the congregation for the first
three Sundays in November in the

form of"In Search ofBuclC'. The
campaign will once again culminate with a consecrdion
celebration in the fomr of another delicious dinner
provided by ChefNorm. PLEASE PLAN TOAT:
TEND!!!
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We are hoping to provide raises for some of our hard-

working staffnextyear.
Give this prayerfrrl consideration and help us tip the
scales to the glory of God.
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The Walter Ellis Harvest Festival
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Many ofus never met Walter Ellis. He was a member
ofMayflower and he stongly believed in giving back to
his community. He started the Harvest Festival as a way
to feed people who were hungry in the lansing area.
be collecting canned goods and donations for
yearly event. Please designate your
worthuihile
this
checks forthe Harvest Festival.
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Sunday before Thanksgiving, November 22nd this year.
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Walter Ellis Harvest Festival
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From the Pastor's Desk
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lmportant Reasons for Giving

I was at the Stewardship Seminar offered by the National

Association ofCongregational Chtrch in September, and
Ron Chewning, who was the morning speaker, offered the
following scriptural reasons for giving. Ifyou want a good
personal Bible study on StewardshipiGiving, look up the
scripture verses and see what God's Word says about
giving, thejoy ofgiving andthe blessings ofgivingto His
Church. I believe you will enjoy it. I would love some
feedback on which one you think is most important.

-

PastorRick

6. Giving demonstrates your faith and obedience. (John
I4:23;James 2:14-17)
7. Giving helps the needy. (Galatians 6: l0; Romans 12:13
8. Giving gives you the opportunity to experience the joy
i"gving.(Acts20:35)
9. Giving shows your love, in Christ, for others- (Matthew
20 :28 ; 22 :27 -29 ; 25 :40)
I 0. Gving helps provide equality mong people. (2
Corinthians 8:13-15)
1 I - Giving is an act of worship. @roverbs 3:9)
12. Giving reminds you Who God is. Qrviticus 27:30)
I 3 - Gving faithfiilly, cheerfirlly, and generously provides a
Christian witress and encourageinent to others.
(Matthew 5: 1 6; Acts 4:32-37)
14. Gving allows you to receive more of God's blessings.

0; ll :24,25 ;Malachi 3 :8-12;
2 Corinthians9:6)
15. Giving stnengthens the Church and enables you to
participale in extending God's kingdom.
( I Chronicl es 29 :2,3 ; Acts 4:3 4,3 5)
I 6- Gving helps you stay connected to the Inrd. ( I
Corinthians 16:2)
I 7. Giving gives God the opportunity to supply you with
more to give. (2 Corinthians 9:8,1l)
I 8. Giving helps you control your self-inte.rests. @xodus
20:3 4;2 Corinthians 8 : 1 -5)
19. Gving removes an obstacle for spiritual growth.
(Matthew6:21,24)
20. Gving give first priority to your relatiorship with Jesus.
(John 14:15)
2 I . Gving imitates God. (John 3 : I 6; Ephesians 5 : 1 )
22- Gving stores up teasures in Heaven. (Matthew 6: 1 9@roverbs

Gving is an important part

of

being a Christian- When God's people give, they mirror
the nature ofcod- Throughyourfaithflrl giving you
become more like Him. God's giving nature is revealed to
youthrough His Word. He gives physical life, and though
Jesus, He gives life foreverwithHifiL Through faith, which

He supplies, you are enabled to give. The follow are
reasons thatyou, as God's child" needto give:
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l.

Giving shows your gratitude andthanksgiving forwho
God is and what He has done foryou. (Genesis 14:17-20)
2. Giving helps break the power that money can have
overyou. (Luke 12:13^21; I8:I8-30; 19:I-I0; ITimothy
6:9,10)
3. Giving enables you to trust that Jesus will provide for
your needs. Quke 2l : I 4; Philippians 4: I 9; Hebrews
13:5)

4. Giving acknowledges God's ownership. @salms 24:l;
50:8-15; Haggai 2:8)
5. Giving is returning to God what He has already given
you.

(l Corinthians4:7)

The secret of a good sermon is to have a good
beginning and a good endingr and to have the
two as close together as possible.
- George Bums
Santa Claus has the right idea. Msit people only
once a year.
- Mctor Borge
Be careful about reading health books. You may
die of a misprinL
- Mark Twain

Mayflower Financial News

Music Musings

The lncome and Expenses Summary for September
2009 is listedbelow.Amore detailedreport is available in the literature rack at church. The church
runrnage sale was very successfirl. $966.98 was
raised for the upstairs kitchen update. Our first
2'd Saturday Supper served 85 with net proceeds

of

s 618.19.
Linda Wheeler

Aueust 2{n9
Income

Contibutions
2od Saturday Supper
RummageSale
BuildingUse
Flowers
ChoirMusic
GftDonations
NiklasBequest
Memorials
Interestlncome

Totallncome
Expenses
Wages (5 employees)
Employertaxes
GuestMinister
GuestOrganists
GuestMtrsician
Registration/Conferences
Mileage
ChoirMusic
Maintenance Inside/Outside
Utilities (gas, electicity & water)
Supplies (custodial, kirchen, office)
Churclr/Office
Bank Service Charge
Flowers
AdventHouse

5,512.00
618.19
966.98
375.00
30.00
28.00
345.00
5,000.00
795.00
4.95

$ 13,675.12
4,258.32

t7t.48
150.00
100.00
3s.00
r75.00
66.00
134.19
85.08
487.89
47.95
216.79
1.70
29.95

HappyAutumn! Thefiees are showing some
fabulous colorsjust now. I saw a whole row ofreds on
Shaw Lane. [n another place, two trees were making a
lovely pair of dark red and lively yellow color. They
remindmeto keep my eyes opento the beautyofCreation! "He speaks to me and my heart soars. . ."
The choir recently sang the gospel -swing piece
"He Never Failed Me Yet." Lyrics include "I will sing of
God's mercy---every day, every hour, he gives me
power-I will sing and give thanks to Thee-for all the
dangers, toils, and snares that he has brought me out. . . . "
What a joy to thank God with this anthem. It is the only
piece Iknowthattalks about Shadrac[ Mishach, and
Abendigo (Old Testament guys-went into the fumace
rather than to deny God); what a great way to learn some
cool names! We look forward to praising God and
offering our efforts to his work.
abitmore thanks-{o the wonderful success
ofthe offices project and forthe recent rummage salethanks to the many people who help make it all happen.
Little bits and big bits all add to anice amount of something! We dedicate oureffortsnotto ourselves, butto His
work.
We are looking forward to more musical joy this
Fall-Amen!
Just

Chrisann

Thanksgiving Baskets
Mayflower will be filling and delivering two Thanksgiving
will be needed to
deliver the baskets during the week of Thanlisgiving.

baskets again this year. Volunteers

52.93

Total Expenses
$6,012.28
Excess Income/Expenses

s

Total X'unds (savings & checking)

$50,272.25

7,662.84

Look for the sign-up sheets and infonnation on the board
by the office. Ifyou need more inforrnation please contact
Noreen Boes at 694-0754.

TAKINGCARE OFWHAT GOD HAS GIVENYOU
Stewardship - taking care of all God has given you.
When summerarriveswithall its glorious colors, itis easy
to be thankful for the world around us. Nature's bright
sunlight makes it easier to see the "bright side" oflife.

But we need to be thankfirl for the gray days also. Even
the very darkest days can be cause for us to be thanlfirl.
Too muchofthe same thingandwe get so accustomedto
Therainy
itthatwe don't evennotice whatis
days cause us to notice the sunshine.
As the economy tightens and unemployment rises, the
future looks bleak ifyou dwell on all the bad news. But
try dwelling on the good things. Were you able to pay the

utility bill? Say, "Thank you Lord. I arn gratefirl." Did you
have enough food for this meal? Say "Thank you Lord. I
am gratefirl." Did someone give you a hug today? Say,
"Thank you Inrd. I am gratefirl." Did you read the Bible
today? Say, "Thank you Lord. I am gratefirl."
Stewardship is taking care of what God has given us. But
it is also being gratefrrl and giving thanks for what you
have. Always give thanks for what you have, be it a lot or
just a very little bit. Saying Thank You makes you think
about the value of something. And ifyou value something,
you take better care of it. You would not throw something
of value in the mud or trash. Don't throw your thoughts

It's October already - my year as Lay Leader is threequarters over. Yet it seems like its just begtur. The time has
just flown by. It constantaly amazes me what the Mayflower people accomplish. You are all just fantastic

pople!
However, it is time for someone new to think about
stepping up to become Lay I-eader Elect for next following Rilla McHanis who will be our new Lay Leader for
}UA.We will also need to filIpositions as Deacons and
Trustees. Ifyou are interested in knowing more about the
available positions, please see either Dr. Rick or me.
"God is Good...All the Time - All the Time...God is
Good!" Noreen and I were introduced to this idea several
years ago bythe Rev. Lottie Jones Hood ofthe Historic
First Congregational Church ofDetroit, MI. After repeating this expression many times over the yems with lottie
(whose church is worth visiting, but that's another subject),
we have come to believe this phrase very strongly. "God is
Good-..All the Time -All the Time...God is Good!"
I amreallyglad PastorRick introducedthis concept inhis
sermon last Sunday. I sincerely hope he continues this

tlnught
Dave

there either.

Even inthe darktimes andthe graydays say"Thankyou
Lord. I am grateful." Keep repeating this phrase throughout the day and you will feel gratefulness for God and the
stewardshipyou are able to exhibit. Professto God, the
Lord above, who always walks with you, talks with you
and

waib foryoq yourthanldrlness.

Stewardship - grving first to God. He will not fail you,
nor leave you alone. Ever!
I Chronicles 28:20

David also said to Solomon his sorl "Be strong and
Courageous, and do the work. Do not be afraid or
discouraged, forthe LORD God, my God, is withyou.
He will not fail you or forsake you until all the work for the
service ofthe temple ofthe LORD is finished.
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